Susquehanna River Valley Chapter
2019 FUN SHOOT
Sunday, May 19, 2019

5-STAND FUN SHOOT
PROCEEDS BENEFIT FOREST WILDLIFE HABITAT IN NORTHCENTRAL PA

LAMBS CREEK SPORTSMAN’S CLUB
328 Sportsmen Club Rd, Mansfield, PA 16933

5-Stand - 30 targets per round

Cost Per Round: $10
Lunch: $10
50/50 Raffle: $10

This is fun, non-competitive shoot; no prizes awarded. Come meet other area bird hunters and shotgunners and find out what habitat projects we’ve been working on in our region!

For Complete Details and Online Tickets:
www.SusquehannaGrouse.com/funshoot

Registration Open: 9:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Shooting Hours: 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
50/50 Drawing: End of Day*

*Must attend the shoot to purchase this ticket, but do not need to be present at the time of drawing.

Pre-registration is encouraged, but not required!
Shooting will be handled on a first come, first served basis.

MAIL TO:
Jeff Fetzer
941 Route Road
Liberty, PA 16930
570-885-6112
jfetz.jf@gmail.com

Make Checks Payable To:
SRV RGS